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Unique Jewelers are offering 100% natural and genuine blackUnique Jewelers are offering 100% natural and genuine black
tourmaline beads. You can check out our semi precious tourmalinetourmaline beads. You can check out our semi precious tourmaline
gemstone beads designed by a highly experienced team. You are usinggemstone beads designed by a highly experienced team. You are using
the latest technology machines to design tourmaline gems and beads.the latest technology machines to design tourmaline gems and beads.
You can use tourmaline stone beads to design Indian traditionalYou can use tourmaline stone beads to design Indian traditional
Jewellery. #jewellery #gemsbeads #tourmalinebeads Unique JewellersJewellery. #jewellery #gemsbeads #tourmalinebeads Unique Jewellers
is a well-established Jewellers in Jaipur, India since 1980. You can visitis a well-established Jewellers in Jaipur, India since 1980. You can visit
Unique Jewellers' official website and buy black tourmaline beadsUnique Jewellers' official website and buy black tourmaline beads
online at wholesale price. #tourmalinecrystal #tourmalinegemsonline at wholesale price. #tourmalinecrystal #tourmalinegems
#tourmalinenecklace #tourmalinejewellery#tourmalinenecklace #tourmalinejewellery
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AddressAddress 484, Jindal Bhawan, Hanuman Ji Ka484, Jindal Bhawan, Hanuman Ji Ka
Rasta, Tripoliya BazarRasta, Tripoliya Bazar
Jaipur 302003Jaipur 302003
Rajasthan, IndiaRajasthan, India

Contact PersonContact Person Om AgarwalOm Agarwal
Mobile NumberMobile Number
EmailEmail uniquejewellersjaipur@gmail.comuniquejewellersjaipur@gmail.com

Unique Jewellers, A Gemstones Bead Company Established in the yearUnique Jewellers, A Gemstones Bead Company Established in the year
1980 in Jaipur, is leading Exporter, Importer in Precious &1980 in Jaipur, is leading Exporter, Importer in Precious &
Semiprecious, Gem Stones and Beads products.Semiprecious, Gem Stones and Beads products.

Mr. Om Agarwal is Ceo And Director of Unique Jewellers, he is servingMr. Om Agarwal is Ceo And Director of Unique Jewellers, he is serving
Gemstones Industry from last 30 years. We are Marketing Directly fromGemstones Industry from last 30 years. We are Marketing Directly from
Jaipur & you may have seen range of our products through otherJaipur & you may have seen range of our products through other
sellers that you may buy from. We are specialists in semiprecious &sellers that you may buy from. We are specialists in semiprecious &
precious gemstones and beads stocking a full range of products for allprecious gemstones and beads stocking a full range of products for all
uses & we will be happy to fulfil your customized requirements,uses & we will be happy to fulfil your customized requirements,
through our unique products, ability to ship quickly, world-class servicethrough our unique products, ability to ship quickly, world-class service
and very competitive prices. We will give you products that will giveand very competitive prices. We will give you products that will give
you a unique edge over the competition.you a unique edge over the competition.

Guided by the teachings of her father, Miss Ankita Agarwal (ManagingGuided by the teachings of her father, Miss Ankita Agarwal (Managing
Director of Unique Jewellers) has grown the family business on theDirector of Unique Jewellers) has grown the family business on the
principle of quality, integrity and honesty. We strive to fulfil our clientsprinciple of quality, integrity and honesty. We strive to fulfil our clients
every need through exceptional service and quality products.every need through exceptional service and quality products.

For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/unique-For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/unique-
jewellers-12288jewellers-12288
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